Welcome to Poly View, the College of Agriculture’s Open House. We have activities scheduled for you in five locations. Be sure to visit them all!

How to get the most out of Open House:
- Start at building 2--check in.
- Find your major--see shaded text below.
- Visit that classroom to meet faculty, staff, & students.
- Partake in all the other activities at your leisure.

@ Building 2
This is where you check in.

Agribusiness & Food Industry Management Majors ~ Upstairs, Room 2-218
Agricultural Science Majors ~ Upstairs, Room 2-214
Animal Health Science Majors ~ Downstairs, Room 2-111
Animal Science Majors ~ Downstairs, Room 2-112
Plant Science Majors ~ Upstairs, Room 2-202

Campus Tours ~ North Entrance Patio
Take a tour of campus via bus. Tours are scheduled approximately every 30 minutes, 9:00 a.m.-11:30 a.m.

Club Fair ~ South Entrance Patio, “Cowboy Corner”
Talk to club members and find out how you can get involved while in school.

Research Fair ~ Room 2-126
Check out the many research projects our faculty and students are involved with.

Residence Hall Tours ~ North Entrance Patio
University Housing Services will be providing walking tours of the residence halls. 9:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m., every 30 minutes.

Shuttle to Building 45 ~ North Entrance Patio
Take the shuttle to the Apparel Merchandising & Management Department located in building 45. Shuttles are scheduled 9:00 a.m., 10:00 a.m., and 11:00 a.m.

Student Services Fair ~ Upstairs, Room 2-201
Staff members from Admissions, Student Health Services, and other offices will be available to answer your questions.

@ Building 45
Across campus, take the shuttle there. See grid B13 on your map.

Apparel Merchandising & Management Majors ~ All Rooms
Shuttle to Building 2 ~ East Entrance Patio
Shuttles are scheduled at 10:15 a.m., 11:15 a.m., and 12:15 p.m. Meet at the east entrance patio of building 45.

@ The Farm Store
Drive yourself over for more activities and food. See grid L11 on your map. Park in lots I and U.

Farm Store ~ Farm Store
Yep, we have our own farm store, located across from main campus, on Temple Avenue, behind the big white fence. Shop for Cal Poly Pomona produce, bottle your own honey, grind your own peanut butter, or buy some of our famous fresh squeezed orange juice. Open to the public, daily 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

Taste of the Farm Store ~ Classroom
Enjoy lots of free samples of Cal Poly Pomona’s farm fresh produce and products we sell at the store–plus lots more! 11:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.

Insect Exhibit ~ Visitor’s Center
See and touch exotic insects from around the world. Entrance fee. 10:00 a.m.-3:30 p.m.

Greenhouse Tours ~ Greenhouse Complex
Visit our greenhouse complex. Meet at picnic tables near Farm Store entrance. Tours at 11:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m.

Danny’s Petting Farm ~ Pasture
Meet our furry friends at Danny’s Farm. 11:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.

Lunch ~ Farm Store Patio
Get a hot dog from Danny’s California Dogs or a sandwich from the Farm Store Deli. Sit and relax at our picnic tables. 11:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.

@ The Horse Center
Drive yourself down, park in lot F8 (grid D9 on your map), and walk across the street to the horse center (grid D11).

Horse Center Tour ~ Arabian Horse Center
Walk through the beautiful horse center. Meet in the breezeway behind the front fountain. Tours at 11:30 a.m. and 1:15 p.m.

Equine Treadmill Demo ~ Arabian Horse Center
Witness our equine treadmill in action. Meet in the breezeway behind the front fountain. Demo at 12:30 p.m.

@ Building 7
The building next door, follow the signs. Grid E3 on your map.

Food Science & Technology Majors ~ Room 7-111
Foods & Nutrition Majors ~ Room 7-113

Pasta Making Demo ~ Room 7-237
See how pasta is made through the extrusion method. Limited space; viewers accepted first come, first served. Demos at 10:30 a.m. and 11:15 a.m.